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Constitutionthat itdid.Ontheground, the
progresswasuneven;visiblemore in thecities
thaninthecountryside,moremarked insouth-
ernthaninnorthernIndia.Nonetheless, taken
asawhole, thecountrywasmovingslowly in the
directionofgenderandcasteequality,andof
individual freedomandlibertyaswell.
All thatmaynowbeinthepast.Hinduliberal-

ism,oncesovigorousandontheascendant, is
increasinglybesieged,as the leadershipof the
communitypasses into thehandsofbigotsand
reactionaries.Having (toquoteGandhi)once
lived inahousewhosewindowswerekeptopen
to let thebreeze fromoutsidecomein freely,
havingonce (to invokeTagore)gloried in the
illuminationofa lamplitanywhere in theworld,

sure, foraparticularpersontoshowreverence
foraparticularanimal isentirelyreasonable.
But foracommunity touse thepowerof the
State toenforce thisworshiponsocietyasa
whole isdeeplyrepugnant.As fieldstudieshave
shown, theState’sbanoncowslaughterand
curbsontrade incattlearehavingdamaging
consequences for theruraleconomy.
Gaugundagiri isdirectedoutwards,at the

minorities.Other formsofcontemporaryHindu
chauvinismaredirected inwards.Hindupatri-
archsbelieve thatHinduwomencannotmake
theirownchoices; rather, theymustbeguided
andprotectedbyHindumen.Ambedkarencour-
agedDalits toeducate,agitateandorganise for
theirrights,butnow(asanIndianExpress
reportontheUPChiefMinister’svisit toaDalit
villageshowed) theyaregivensoapandsham-
pootocleanandpurify themselves forpresenta-
tiontoHinduleaders.TheConstitutionsaw
completeequality forwomenandDalitsasan
absoluteright;Hindutva ideologuessee itasa
discretionary favour, tobegrantedorwithheld
as theyplease.
Back in the1960s,Dalwaiwrotedespairingly

of the IndianMuslimleadership that ‘whenthey
find faults, the faultsare invariably thoseofoth-
erpeople.Theydonothave thecapacity to
understandtheirownmistakes….’Thisdescrip-
tionapplies in toto to theHinduleadershipof
today,whichonly finds faults inotherpeople—
whetherMuslims,Christians, sickulars, lib-
tards,or foreigners—whileproclaimingthat
theirowncommunity is flawless,guiltless,and
divinelyordainedto leadtheworld.Thiswould
be funny,were itsconsequencesnotso tragic.
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5.6% in the fourthquarter.The fre-
quent revisions in exciseduties on
fuel and fuel products,whichwesaw
through2016-17, explainwhyGDP
growth in thequarter turnedout tobe
ahalf percentagepointhigher than
thegrowth inGVA.
Further, if the impact of govern-

ment spendingandagriculture is fac-
toredout, the growthofGVAfor the
rest of the economy turnsout tobe just
3.8% in theJanuary-Marchperiod.
Thecorresponding figure in the same
quarter ayearagowas 10.7%. Inother
words, thedeceleration in the sectors
that the economy leanson for jobs and
sustainable growthwasmuchsharper
thanwhatwesee in theheadlineGDP
numbers.Theconstruction sector,
hardesthit by thenote-bandecision,
contracted; financial services grew
just 2.2%andgrowth inmining slowed
sharply.
All of these explainwhy thenewsof

unemploymenthas returned tomake
headlines. Ironically,manyof thevic-
timscontinue to support demonetisa-
tion,with thehope that itwouldweed

THECONTRACTION IN
INVESTMENTDEMAND
UNDERSCORES FAST ERODING
INVESTORCONFIDENCEAND
SHRINKINGOPPORTUNITIES TO
DEPLOYNEWCAPITAL

quish the enemybut emergevictori-
ousandalive.
Asoldiermay laydownhis life in

defenceofhis countrybut thatwasn’t
whathewanted. It certainlywasn’t
whathe sought.Hehasawife andchil-
drenhewanted to return to.Amother
and fatherhewished to seeagain.A
lifehehoped to live to the full.Atno
pointwashe seekingdeath.
Nowdon’tmisunderstandme. I’m

notdevaluing soldiers or their com-
mitment. I’m just correctingamisun-

n The objective of soldiers is to vanquish
the enemy and come out alive AP

I
haveaproblemwithcalling sol-
dierskilled inactionmartyrs. I
know it’smeant as respect and I’m
well aware it’s intendedasanhon-
our, but that still doesn’t address

mykeyconcernwhich is that the term
is singularly inappropriate. I’mnot
sure I canconvinceyoubut I’d like
you to thinkcarefully aboutmyargu-
ment.
First of all, the termmartyrhas

clear andundisputed religiousover-
tones.Traditionally andhistorically
it’s used for thosewhoarekilled
defending their faith.Eachof thegreat
faithshas its own list of honoured
martyrs. In eachcase itwas refusal to
renounce their faith that led to the
sacrifice of their lives.
Thisunavoidable religiousassocia-

tion is, I believe, inappropriate for a
man inuniformand, particularly, for
an IndianArmysoldier.Remember
ours is amilitary force that defendsa

secularState. Its cause is constitution-
al not religious.Andsecularism is one
of thekeyprinciples of ourConstitu-
tionand, therefore, of ournationally
acceptedpolitical identity.
However, this is onlymy lesser con-

cern.Thebiggeronehas todowith the
waymartyrs traditionally approach
andaccept death. I’d likeyou to follow
this part of theargumentwithparticu-
lar attention.
Amartyr seeks todie.Youcould

evensayhewants todiebecausehe’s
deliberately chosenapath thatwill
lead inevitablyand irrevocably to
death.This isnot simple suicidebut
thedefiant embraceof death in
defenceof the faithhevaluesmore
than life.And this seekingof death is
intrinsic tomartyrdom. It defines the
martyr.
In contrast, soldiersdonotwant to
die.Theydon’t seekdeath.That isnot
their intention.Their aim is tovan-

ASOLDIERKILLED IN
ACTION ISN’TAMARTYR

F
inally,wehave thenumberswe
havebeenwaiting for.The latest
GDPestimates areout, showing
howthe Indianeconomysteadily
decelerated through thepast

year—aslide that got onlyworsewith
demonetisation.For the full year end-
edMarch31, economicgrowthslowed
to 7.1% from8%ayear earlier, and
slipped sharply to 6.1% in theJanu-
ary-Marchquarter—the slowest in 13
quarters.Thenumbersvindicate
what critics of demonetisationhad
predicted.Thesealsodeflate thegov-
ernment’s claim that the economic
pain from itsNovember 8decision to
scraphigh-value currencynotes
wouldbe temporary,with limited
impact.Yet,most policymakers con-
tinue tobe indenial.
Sample this:Thegovernment’s

chief statistician,TCAAnant, refused
to link the slowdown through the
thirdand fourthquarter todemoneti-
sation thatbroughtwidespreadeco-

nomicdisruptionsandsharply
depressedbothconsumptionand
investmentdemand,with sectors
suchas constructionandretail sales
being theworsthit.ArvindSubrama-
nian, thegovernment’s chief econom-
ic adviser, saidhe thinks theworst is
over. FinanceministerArunJaitley
arguedwhathappenedover the last
twoquarters of 2016-17wasmoreof an
extensionof thedeceleration thathad
already set in fromJuly.
I sincerelyhope theydonotbelieve

inwhat theyhave said—that they
havebeen forcedby their occupation-
alhazards tomake these comments.
Because, a closer scrutinyof the esti-
matespoints to a scenario that ismore
worrying thanwhat theheadline
numberswould suggest.
Thegrowth ingrossvalueadded

(GVA),which factors out indirect tax-
es fromestimating thevalueofGDP
and is seenasamoreappropriate
measureof economic expansion,was

INDIANECONOMY:THE
WORST ISNOTOVER,YET

O
neofmyheroes is theMarathiwriter
andreformerHamidDalwai.Born in
1932ontheKonkancoast,Dalwai
wrotesomewell regardedshortsto-
riesandnovellas; then,appalledby
thereactionarytendencies inhis
faith,heabandonedwriting foractiv-
ism.Throughthe1960sand1970s,he
campaignedrelentlesslyagainst the
strangleholdover theMuslimcom-

munityexercisedbyabackward-lookingclergy.
Forallhiscommitment,Dalwai failed to

shake theMuslimleadershipoutof their torpid
orthodoxy. In1971,hewent toseekthecounselof
anold freedomfighternamedAnisurRehman,a
modernistwhohadworkedwithJawaharlal
Nehru.Aneyewitnessreported thisexchange:
Dalwai: ‘Inyouropinionhowcanweputan

endto theseparatist tendencies thatexist in
Muslimpolitics?Please tellushowtoputanend
toseparation [fromthemainstream]’.
Rehman: ‘This isaverypertinentquestion.

The fact is that theMuslimsseemtohave locked
theirsensibilitieswithahugepadlockandhave
thrownthekeyaway.Nowithasbecomediffi-
cult toopenthat lock. Ifyouchoose tobreak it
openyouareconsideredanenemyof Islamand
ananti-Muslimperson.’
Despite theirvisionandtheir fearlessness,

modernisers likeDalwaididnotcommand

muchpopularsupportwithin theircommunity.
Ontheotherhand, throughthe19thand20th
centuries, liberalsandmodernisershadacon-
siderable impactonriddingHinduismofregres-
sivesocialpractices.Theroll callof these influ-
entialHindureformers is long:Apartial listing
would include thenamesofRamMohanRoy,
IshwarChandraVidyasagar,GopalKrishna
Gokhale,SwamiVivekananda,MohandasK
Gandhi,SwamiShraddhanand,DKKarve,and
JawaharlalNehru.
These individuals Ihave (so far)mentioned

wereallmale,andalluppercaste.Yet, to their
enormouscredit, theyworkedeither for the
emancipationof theso-calledUntouchables,or
for therightsofwomen,or forboth.Thisprocess
ofreformfromabovewascomplementedand
furtheredbytheprocessofreformfrombelow,
withwomenandlowercastessending forth
theirownleaders to fight for theirrights, suchas
(amongothers)TarabaiShinde,PanditaRama-
bai,SavitribaiPhule,andKamaladeviChatto-
padhyay;JotibaPhule, IyotheeThass,Naraya-
naGuru,andBRAmbedkar.
Inspiredbythesereformers,manyHindus

across India learnedtoorient theiractions
according toreasonandjustice, rather thana
blindadherence to traditionorscripture.Had it
notbeenfor theseremarkablemenandwomen,
Indiawouldneverhaveadopted theprogressive

THECLOSINGOFTHE
HINDUMIND

Hinduleadersarenowturning inwards, looking
backwards.Andlargesectionsof thecommuni-
tyare followingtheir lead.Thusever larger
numbersofHindus ‘seemtohave lockedtheir
sensibilitieswithahugepadlockandhave
thrownthekeyaway’.Besides, ‘ithasbecome
difficult toopenthat lock. Ifyouchoose tobreak
itopenyouareconsideredanenemyofHindu-
ismandananti-Hinduperson’.
Themostemphaticevidenceof thevictoryof

HindubigotryoverHinduliberalismis theenor-
mous importancegivenbytherulingparty to
theworshipof thecow.Theepidemicofgau
gundagirinowsweepingUP,Rajasthan,Harya-
na,andJharkhandisantitheticalboth to the
ruleof lawandto therightsof individuals.Tobe
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out corruption, destroyblackmoney
andhelp script abetter future for
them.Thenumberswehavenowdo
notpresent a rosyoutlook for the
immediate future, however.
Themostworryingpointer from

the latestGDPdata relates to invest-
mentdemand. It slipped sharply
through theyear to endwitha 2.1%
contraction in the last quarter, under-
scoringanenvironmentof fast-erod-
ingbusiness confidenceandshrink-
ingopportunities to findanddeploy
newcapital.
To say that theworst is overwould

not onlybenaïve, butdisastrous in its
consequences.Makenomistake, even
the sustained rally in the stockmarket
shouldnotbe construedas evidenceof
either improving sentiments or the
fundamentals gettingbetter.
TheSensexhasbeenrisingbecause

of expectations that theReserveBank
of Indiawould cut interest rates on the
backofmoderating inflation, that the
monsoonwill be goodenough to spur
demandand that thegovernmentwill
finally resolve the long-pendingprob-
lemofbad loans. It is alsohoped that
thegoodsandservice tax (GST)will be
agame-changer.
Asofnow, thesearehopesand

expectations, and just that. There is
little on theground to suggest things
will turnaroundsoon. If anything,
comeJuly 1,wemight seeyet another
disruption,whenGSTrolls out.

@RajeshMahapatra

derstanding. In fact, Iwouldgoone
step further. Iwould say that because
soldierswant to live, their commit-
ment to the cause they’re fighting for
and their determination toprevail is
evengreater.
So letmereiterate in simple terms:

Asoldiermaybeprepared todie to
securevictorybut that doesn’tmean
hewants to.Hewants to live to enjoy
his success.That’swhat setshim
apart fromamartyr.
This isnot a small difference. It’s

not oneof interpretationoruseof lan-
guage. It’s not etymological. It has to
dowithunderstanding the role and
thinkingof a soldier.Youcould, there-
fore, call it philosophical. That’swhy
it’s important.
Finally, if it’smisleadingand, there-
fore,wrong to call soldierskilled in
actionmartyrswhat termdowehave
that fits better and still honours the
sacrifice they’vemade?Because
there’snodoubt they’vemadean
enormous sacrifice.Thebiggest any
humanbeing can.
I’mafraid I don’t haveananswer.

Instead,what comes tomymind is the
epitaphon theKohimaWarMemori-
al, derived fromthewordsof the
Englishpoet JohnEdmonds: “When
yougohome, tell themofusandsay,
foryour tomorrowwegaveour
today.”
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UNEMPLOYMENT IS A BIG CAUSE FOR CONCERN
RajeshMahapatra’s column ‘Jobs crisis: Being in denial doesn’t help’ (Deep Cut, May
28) discusses an important issuewhich the government, or the Bharatiya Janata
Party, cannot deny. To Amit Shah’s credit he has clearly stated that the government
cannot provide everyone a job. This is true around theworld. The job of the govern-
ments is to facilitate and create an environment where private enterprises can
generate employment. This, unfortunately, is not happening at the required level in
India. This should be a cause for concern for the present NDA government.

SURAJ CHADHADELHI

Tough topredictwhatModi does
Karan Thapar inWhyModi of 2017 is
notModi of 2014 (Sunday Sentiments,
May 28) says that PrimeMinister
NarendraModi’s “strengths alsometa-
morphose into his weaknesses”. I feel
this analysis is wrong because if any-
thing is clear from the three years of
PMModi, it is that he is unpredictable:
Whether it is his swearing in, where he
invited all Saarc leaders, or his surprise
Pakistan visit in 2014 to demonetisa-
tion in November. His style of function-
ing is not like anythingwe have seen at

the Centre till date.
RAKESH BOSE VIA EMAIL

Banall typesof tobaccoproducts
Vikram Patel in ‘The big tobacco indus-
try is the emperor of deceit ‘(May 28)
has elaborated on how the tobacco
lobbywill go to great lengths to hide
the fact that what they are selling is a
product that is harmful for the health.
The State should ban it completely.
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I
s theresomeone,anyone,anyoneat
all,wecanlookupto inIndia today?
Someonewecandrawinspiration
from?
Thereare thosewhohavetheir

heroesandheroines– living figures–
inpolitics.OurPrimeMinister
inspiresmany.TheYogiofGorakhpur
appeals tohisvoters’politicalaswell
asreligious imagination. Ifwallpost-
ersareany indication,manypoliti-
cians inTamilNaduareseenassemi-
divinedeliverersofTamil identity,
Tamilpride. ‘Deivame’ (myGod-incar-
nate), ‘Idayame’ (myveryheart).
Themany devoted tooneorother

guruinIndiawill takenotimecoming
upwith thenameofan inspirational
figure. Theworldsof thecinemaand
sporthave their icons.Throbbing
heartsare Isuppose inspiredhearts.
Butbehindmanyof these inspira-

tionstoriesa transactiontakesplace,a
certaincommerce. It comesas the tool-
kitof the inspiration-fixer, the image
mixer. It comesas thestock-in-tradeof
projection,ofgift-wrapping,ofadroit
marketing.Amakeover isafoot that
goesbeyondsimpleair-brushing.
What isattempted,withgreatsuccess,
isaBotoxof thesubject’spersonality.
Theamountof timesomeof these
inspirational figuresspendwith the
image fixerorspend in frontofamir-
ror,ofacamera lens, says itall.The
picturesweseeongianthoardings,
postersor inrepetitiveon-linepopups
arenotas-iswhat-ispictures.Theyare
verycarefullyplanned, rehearsed,
withmanyare-take.Thearmsare
crossed justright, thesmilemustnot
smilesowideas tobecomeagrin,not
beso thinas to lookun-friendly.The
serious facemust looksincerebutnot
lookgrave.Thereshouldbesomecom-
passion inthe face,butnoweakness,
couragebutnoarrogance.
Strategymakesupforstature, style

forsubstance.
Anditmakes inspirationatechnolo-

gy. InsTechisournewIT.Wesee that

InsTechatworkandhow!
Thepost-independence innocents

whohadroads,airports, colleges town-
ships,parks, lakesandcanalsnamed
after theirheroesorparentsor them-
selves,were in thehighschoolof inspi-
ration-making.TheBritishraj that
gaveushill stationsnamedWellington
andDalhousie, townships likeForbes-
ganjandDaltonganjwere inInsTech’s
pre-school.Andthepre-Mughalsand
Mughalswhonamedplaces likeTugh-
lakabad,Shahjehnabad,Aurangabad,
Ahmedabadafter themselves in
InsTech’sverynursery.
Everystreet, everyopenwall space

is,of course, InsTech’sseamlesscan-
vas. InsTechworksmulti-modemira-
cles. It canalsoworktoprovokethe
opposite.
Veryoftenthegambit flops.Tocite

TamilNadu,again, inspiration-mak-
ing ishighly interactive.Nosooner isa
posterupthatdeft fingersworkonit.
Andtheygo, invariably, for theeye.
Whytheeye?
Foreyeless, theperson lookspartic-

ularlyhelpless,hopeless.Andsince
everythingelseabout theperson’s face
ontheposter isair-blownchic, fore-
headcleanedofwrinkles, cheeksof
stubble, chinsofdown,nosesofblack-
heads,nostrilsofcilia, teethofplaque,
that face,bereftofeyes, looks likeacar-
icature.Blindingusedtobeamedieval
punishment, followedbyother forms
of torture, ending invariably inexecu-
tion.Whenthepersonbeingprojected
by inspirationtechnology isdisliked,
thereactivepublic turns to thatmedie-
val torture. It activates thepublic’s tal-
entsatde-constructingstrategyby
vicarioussatire.
InsTechcansucceeduptoapoint.

Beyondthatpoint, thehumanneed for
inspirationwill turnto theorganicsof
the ‘real thing’andbehindtheartifice,
find it.
GopalkrishnaGandhi is distinguished professor

of history and politics, AshokaUniversity
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EWS OF THE WEEK
POLICE CAN INTERVENE
IN GHERAOS

JUNE 6: Arab nations were
today (June 5) waging a
full-scale war against Israel
on four fronts—Gaza, Sinai,
Jordan and Syria—after
simultaneous Israeli air raids
on all UAR airfields early
today (June 5).

JUNE 4:The West Bengal
Government today decided to
keep in abeyance its order of
March 27 directing the police not
to intervene in cases of Gheraos
without the prior approval of the
State Labour Minister or the
Labour Directorate.

INDIA WORLD
FIERCE FIGHTING
IN WEST ASIA

JUNE 6: A tense
moment inside the UAR
Embassy on Monday
evening (June 5). Arab
students, embassy staff
and news writers
listening to a radio
broadcast form Cairo.
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